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FROM NEW MEXICO CIVIC LEAGUE. OUR PUBLIC SQUARE

Cuervo, N. M., March 7, WOO.

I promised you some time ujjo thut
I would write you concerning the
country, but have neglected it. We
have a fine country, or atleast agreut
many of us out here seem to think so.

Two years ago there were no one
here only a few Mexicans and some
white men thathad stock. No one tried
to farm, hut now it is ahnostas thick-l- y

settled us Pemiscot county and all
that commenced in time last yeur raised
good crops, from 25 to 00 hu. of corn
to the acre and other crops in propor-
tion. Many things grow better here
than in Mo., some of which are melons,
pumpkins, potatoes, turnips and
Mexicans beans. Kallireorn and miln
1 naise arc sure crops. Doth arc excel-
lent feed. We have schools and
churches organized throughout the
country. I went to church today
fifteen miles back from the railroad
and took dinner with an old gentleman
who has built him a three thousand
dollar house to keep his family of
twelve children. Six of his daughters
are grown; of course J am going back
to see him. We have people hero from
almost all the states but most of them
arc from Oklahoma and Texas. The
soil and climate arc similar to the
western parts of those states, but many
who arc from Oklahoma and Texas say
they like Eastern New Mexico better
than either Texas or Oklahoma.

It has been very dry hero this winter,
only two snows and no rain and is too
dry now to break sod. Our country is
all prairie land, consequently the only
thing we have to do is dig us a hole in
the ground to stay in if we arc not able
to build a house, fence our claim and
go to farming. Everything is high,
except labor. Almost every one has
enough work of their owntodo but no
money to hire help.

It is not so good after all. If you
do get your land give to you it cost

.you something to live on it and im-

prove it. No one can come here and
expect to make money from the start.
If they get fixed for living in iwo or
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PURSES From 5e to 50c
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Bottles. Ice etc.
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The women of llayti have completed
their organization of the Civic League,
and the constitution and by-la- arc
published The purpose of the
organization is to look to the im-

provement and general welfare of the
town, and has nothing to do with any
church, society or other organization,
and and "dry" has nothing to
do with it. It is strictly a business

I organization, and deserves and should
, have the support and encouragement'
of every one. Here is their constitu-
tion:

I We, the women of Hnyti, in order
' to beautify our town, encourage mor-

ality and the enforcement of
law and order, do adopt this constitu- -

tion:
I 1. The name of the order shall be
the Women's Civic League.

I Men may become honorary members
hut are not allowed to vote.

j Parliamentary laws and shall
be observed, viz. Roberts' Utiles of
Order.

The tenure of otlico shall be one
month, the vice-preside- to be next
president.

I The first meeting of each shall
! 1)0 a business meeting. In these busi-

ness meetings we shall have election
of oillcers, secretary's report and
treasurer's report.

2. The ollicers shall he a president,
vice-preside- recording secretary
and treasurer.

These shall constitute the executive
committee, of which three shall con-
stitute a quorum.

It shall be the duty of the president
to preside at all meetings; she may
with any three members call a special
meeting, due being given to the
other members.

It shall be the duty of the vice-pres- i-

three years they are doing well, unless
they have a good deal of money to
start in with. Will write more on
some particular next time.

Your respectfully,
Frank Dudley.

BILL BOOKS. An exceptionally nice assortment
in this line, for 25c to $1.50.

LONG BILL BOOKS.

RUBBER GLOVES. Ladies should protect their
hands in doing the house woik by using lubber
gloves. These aie guaranteed 1st quality goods.
$1.25 per pair.

Water lings,

below.

"wet"

insure

usages

month

notice

thing1

SYRANGES
Household Sj ranges,
Fountain Syrunges,
Hard Rubber .yruimes,
Glass Syrangus, Hot

COMBS
We have just
received tho
best assort

ment of combs we havo ever had.
Rubber combs, 10c, 15c, 25c. 50c, 0-- c and $1 each.
Fine combs, 5c, 10c, 25c. Infant combs 10c.
BarborB horn combs 25c. Vest pocket 10 and 25c.

Back combs, now and fancy pattern, 50c. Side
combs, very pretty, 60c pair. Barretts, 10 aud 25c.

Hair rolls 25c.

Keep your mind on "Lefler Quality.''
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Last week th'ci business men find
property owners" o(IIay'ti took steps to
raise the necessary funds and to make
arrangements" to grade and fence the
public square, and George Dorriswus
delegated to solicit donations for that
purpose. Tho people responded to the
call liberally and quite a nice sum
of money was raised tho first day.

It is tin assured fuct now that the
square will be taken care of and im-

proved, and in so doing the city will
have made its first efforts toward im-

provements that will do more than
anything else to attract a desirable
class of resident citliens.

This improvement-i- of vital import-
ance to every properly owner and to
every citizen of Haytl, and every one
should assist in lending a helping
hand. It will be a beauty t.pot and or-
nament for tho entire town, and every
one will share their part o) lie benefit.

No public spirited citizet afford
to fail or refuse to give sc vthing to
this cause. We arc going . publish
a full list of tho names and the amount
they give. See that yoar name is on
the list.

Farm Hands Wanted
Menwitli familieBtotlo ceneralfarm

work, by day or month. Call me at
Yarbro's Btoro. Concord settlement.
21tf P. D. Morris.

dent to preside in the absence of the
president.

It shall be the. duty of the recording
secretary to keep the minutes of all
meetings, to keep a record of names
and attendance of all members, to keep
a record of all money on hand, when
spent and what for. A full report
must be given at each business meet-
ing.

It shall be the duty of the treasurer
to collect dues and hold all money
paid into the league, to pay all bills
when ordered to do so by the mem-

bers, and give a full report at each
business meeting.

Mrs. Prank Owin, Pres.
Mrs. Will Iforrls, Sec.
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BRUSHES
Hair Brushes,
$1.50. Cloth brushes
2.3c

brushes, 25c to 50c. Infant brushes, 25c Tooth
brushes, 5c, 10c, 25c and .'We. Shoe brushes,
25c. Hat blushes, 25c. Whisk broom?, 25c.

THIMBLES
Silver, good quality, each.

BBBLES

without
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15c,
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MIRRORS
tHami mirrors

15, and 50c.

1st quality glass, white enameled' frame 9x11, 30c
i; " 11x14, 50c
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EMBROIDERY
HOOPS

Small, .. 5u

barge, .. 10i;

COOK BOOK
Ihe White Hotico Cook
Book contains pages of
useful information for every
housewife.

It tolls you how to pre-
pare anything that is
good to eat.' You need
it every day.

-- I Price.. $1.00

PRICES!
THE PROOF OF THE PUDDDING

Having been led to believe the proof of the "pudding is
in the eating thereof," I wish to say the goods listed below
speak for themselves. This county is filled with intelligent

people who know what they want to eat or don't want to eat,
without the advise or help of a guardian angel. Try these
goods and be convinced. You know a good article.

Thousands of Packages of PENWY Package
GARDEN SEED, each 1 c
Coal Oil, per gallon 12c
Flake Hominy, per pound 4c
Rice, per pound 4jc
22 oz. Bottle Pickles 5c
Good Corn, per can 7jc
3 Pound Canned Tomatoes, per can 1 Oc
Canned Peas, per can 7c2 Pound Canned Apples, per cart 7$4c
2 Pound Canned Kidney Beans, per can " 7c
Canned Oysters, per can 7jc
Eastern Granulated Sugar, 1 6 pounds for 1 .00
Beans, hand picked, per pound 6c
Seeded Raisins, per package 7j4c
Roast Coffee, per pound I2c

Everything in proportion. Don't complain
about the hard times. Buy your goods right, then there
will be no hard times.

These prices are for cash only, and we do not give
premium coupons with sales.
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AVERILL

NOVELS

nothing, when you
reading

503 detective
adventures,

straight.
12 Years a Detective. Happy though

Through New Hampshire on a Buckboaid.
Through Missouri on a Mule. Adam and
Flashes and : parkc. Dam Family.
A of Rest. On a Slow Train Through Ark.,

25c each.
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TABLETS
you to an

any you will save time, wor- -

nry and'patience and got what
you by going where the stock

a is largest most complete. For

from 1c to 25c.

years we have paid particu-
lar attention to tablets, and
trade is immense. range in

PAPER
If havo as
pride you asi
we have about our)
box paper you will
never use anything

To see this
line is to admire it.

Why spend your leisure time
doing can
geta whole day's for 10c.
We have btories.
love stories and all
10c,

Broke.
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all

When want buy article
of kind

mure
want

and

price

several
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They

you much
about

else

12 styles and designs at
14 styles and designs at
2 styles and designs at
2 styles and designs at
2 Btyles and designs at

50c per box
25c per box
40c per box
35c per box
10c per box

LEFLER'S DRUG STORE


